Prestress as an optimal biomechanical parameter for needle penetration.
Drug delivery requires precise intradermal and subcutaneous injections of formulations to clinically relevant penetration depths. However, penetration depth is confounded by skin deflection, which occurs prior to and during penetration as the skin surface deforms axially with the needle, and which varies profoundly due to differing intrinsic mechanical (e.g. viscoelastic) tissue properties, disease state, aging, and ethnicity. Herein, an ex vivo model was utilized to study factors that affect skin deflection and the efficacy of injection, including prestress applied at the tissue surface, needle gauge, velocity, and actuation depth. The application of prestress minimized skin deflection during needle penetration and allowed for needle actuation to the targeted penetration depths with minimum variability. The force required to achieve target penetration depths was found to increase with prestress and decrease with needle gauge. Our findings emphasize the need for prestress applied to the skin surface to minimize variation in skin properties and administer formulations for intradermal and subcutaneous treatments with maximum precision.